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A True Fairy Tale Cinderella is a great story, but after the last page is turned, little girls canâ€™t look

forward to the tale coming true when they grow up. Itâ€™s just â€œfor pretend.â€• Now girls ages

four to nine can unveil the reality of their royal calling! His Little Princess shows them that they are

not pretend princessesâ€¦because God is for real! When a grown-up sits down to read out loud these

touching love letters, girls will come to understand and embrace how much they are truly loved and

adored by God, the King of kings! A Daughter of the King Every little girl dreams of being a princess.

And for the one who trusts in God, the Word heralds a most beautiful truth: She is the chosen

daughter of the King of all kings. She is a true princess! Here is a majestic gift for that special young

one in your lifeâ€”personal letters written from her King. Each day a new letter will inspire her to live

and act like the radiant princess she is! Story Behind the Bookâ€œIf we can help our daughters

learn from a young age that they are Godâ€™s chosen princesses, we will help them to win the

identity struggles they will face as teens. While we have influence in their lives, we need to deposit

in their hearts and minds how much they are loved and how important they are in Godâ€™s

kingdom. This book will give girls godly confidence that they are chosen by the King of all kings.

Read one each day to them and watch them grow into the princesses they are destined to be!â€•

â€”Sheri Rose Shepherd
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Sheri Rose Shepherd has been a popular conference speaker as well as the keynote speaker for

the Women of Virtue conferences. She candidly shares how God carried her from a dysfunctional

home where she battled depression and an eating disorder to a place in the kingdom as a daughter

of the King. Her speaking style is humorous, heartwarming, and based on biblical truth. She has

written several books, including Life Is Not a Dress Rehearsal (endorsed by Women of Faith Â®

speakers Patsy Clairmont, Thelma Wells, and Barbara Johnson).

Dear Little Princess,You are so special to God. You have been chosen and crowned as His

princess. You are not a pretend princess. Your reign is for real because you are a daughter of the

King.You are very important in Godâ€™s kingdom. He loves you so much, and He wants to talk to

you every day in His Word, the Bible.This book has personal letters from the King, written for you to

teach you how to live and act like a real princess. Someday you will meet the King in Heaven and

He will give you amazing gifts for all you have done to show others that you love Him.If you will read

a letter every day, you will learn how much you are truly loved and adored by God, the King of all

kings!Love,Sheri RoseDedicatedto my gift from Godâ€”my daughter, Emilee JoyShepherd.

This is an adorable book that will grow with your daughter. The letter format of the King writing to his

Princess and instructing her and encouraging her, loving her is precious. I love the response of the

prayer for the daughter to follow and be the princess she is designed to be. My child is a toddler and

she loves the book. She thinks it is pretty special it is written for her. We read a few pages

nightly.While some of it may be above her right now, it will surely grow with her in the years to come

and impart important truths for her to respond to.Recommend highly!

This book expresses God's truth in a simple, yet impactful way. Each entry includes a beautiful entry

about who we are to God and how he sees us, a scripture, and a prayer. Although it's a little over

my 4 year old granddaughter's head, she loves to listen and to pray the prayersI originally ordered

one for my granddaughter, and then got a second one for myself...after all, Jesus told us to come to

him like little children. As an adult I find it way to easy to complicate things, so a simple daly

reminder of who I am to Him is a refreshing start to my day!For boys I highly recommend "His

Mighty Warrior: A Treasure Map from Your King" by the same author. My 7 year old grandson loves

it.



This is a sweet book addressed to His Princess from Fatger God. Really special book! My daughter

loves it. These are love letters from God telling her how He made her perfectly beautiful with a

special purposeÃ¢Â•Â¤Ã¯Â¸Â•Ã¢Â•Â¤Ã¯Â¸Â•Ã¢Â•Â¤Ã¯Â¸Â•

does your little girl want to be a princess?she IS a princessGod is her father the KingShe is his

princess.each page on the left is a letter to the princess from her father the kinggiving advice and

loving encouragement for lifeit has a sweet toneeach page to the right is a prayer for the princess to

pray to her father the king.the book feels so personal. it makes the girl feel special like he really is

talking to herteaches important moral character for growing girls.the equivalent book for boys is 'his

mighty warrior' which I also own. the best book ever for young boys.get them both!!

Every child should be taught their priceless-ness from birth. They are worth so much more than the

world gives them credit for. They are worth so much more than their peers give them credit for. They

are worth so much more than even sometimes their family gives them credit for. Our worth and

value comes from God, himself. This book gives a clear picture of exactly how God feels about each

one of his precious daughters. Our daughters need to know this, they need to believe it, they will be

their best because of it. Written in a devotional style just as the King himself wrote the letters. I will

have to look for a version to the "Little Princes!"So God created man in his own image, in the image

of God he created him; male and female he created them. Genesis 1:27

I've journaled since I became a Christian at 13yo. I write down every fleeting thought that runs

through my brain. Now that I have walked the spiritual path and have had this relationship with

Jesus for a number of decades, I can recognize which thoughts are mine, which are the enemy's

accusations and which are from my Lord and friend Jesus. The way Jesus encourages me, nudges

me in the right direction, gently scolds me and comforts me is very similar to the way Sheri Rose

Shepherd writes what she hears the Lord say to her. I highly recommend this book for everyone,

especially for 2nd graders to read, and parents to read to their littler girls, and older girls to read too.

The words are powerful for any age. The pictures are great for 1st and 2nd graders.

I read this every night to my daughter. It has been a great way to pray and to remind her that her

KING has a great plan for her.

This book is so pretty and well written
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